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THE ROBBERS OF ADULLAM.

Thf following extract is from a New E.ig-Is-

I Thtnkigivin r sor.n on. Its author is J.
C. Livejoy, brother ef tho m'.irJ:rjJ Lava-jo- y

of Alton.
- H.ivn yon no bowels of cimpission, no
tender spot in your soul on which ihe burn-
ing teir of ilia slave may fill and excite your
compassion 1 Is the union drunk with the
passion of supreme selfishness, cisej in tri-
ple m ill of hardness of heart 1 I know ini-n- y

specious reasons miy he givon for neg-
lecting the wounded an I bleeding slave. I

suppose the Priest and the Lcvitn both h id
very plausible pretexts for their barbarity.
Tliey probably mot soon after they had rusli
cj by llis poor wounded Jew, and had a dia-
logue same-thin- like the following: ' Broth-
er Aaron,' says ths Levitn, ' tint was a shock-
ing sight that poor wounded follow piercad
in so m iny places, bruised on the head, and
left there to dio lam njt certain .but we
ought to hive stopped and rcn lered some as-

sistance. No one,' s.iys Atron, 'Ins a
deeper nhhorrence of tho syt.'em of robbery
than 1 have ; it is a wicked bystcui, com-
prises every bin, is the sum of all villanios ;

but mankind are divided into classes, you
must remember and that was a Gadito that
lay there in tho Mad did ynu not observe
the murk of bis tribs upon hi,m a descend-
ant of the uM. stave Bilhah in Jacob's finiily,
and children fillow the condition of their
mother you know ; if tint h id been one of
the children nf Judah or Bonniniiii to be sure
wo omrht to liars delivered him.' But again
S iys Levi, ' I h ivo some reproaches of con-

science, for I fear that tho robber will bo
out again, when they see that we tako no no-

tice of their poor victim, and kill him ou-
tright.' ' I toll you, replies Airnn,
'wo have a specific u'ljrct in going down to
Jericho; ivj are going to gather a llck of
limbs for tho annual festival, mid we mast
keep that end steadily in view, an I turn
asido for nothing. If we should get hick
too lata for tho Passover, the price of our
lambs would fill mituriilly on our hinds
besides, wo aid the Lord over fjrgivo us if
wo wcro not at the feast of preparation !'
'Doth not our King J hovih,' saith Levi,
' affirm in a ctse Ilka this, that he will have
mercy mi! int tttsriji?:'? 'Well I know,'
replies Aaron, 'this is a strong c ise, and it
seems to be reison ihle, 30 far as that poor
fellow is concerned, but you imy as well at-

tempt to fill up the bottomless pit, as to sat-

isfy tho demands of nil who would have us
turn aside on our jvurney. I noticed as I
came along, that tho vineyard of Amos want-
ed pruning s tilly, and that the stone wall of
Nehomiah w is all falling down ; now, if we
stop to prune vineyards and mend walls, we
shall never get to Jericho.' St,ll, brother
Aaron, I cannot get those groans out of my

sirs, and that imploring look from the blood-

shot eye; 1 almost wish wn had helped him
up lambs or no' lambs, Passover or no Pus-aove- rl'

Well, I know,' it is a terrible sys-

tem which produces such rosuks.ani 1 think
the whole community ought to strive to put
it down as quickly as possible.' I agree
with you, brother Aaron, upon that point,
and new there is another upon which 1 hive

': thought a great deal and should like some
further light. There is a whole community
of these robbers, around hero upon these

"mountains, and their hoad quarters is in the
' old Cave of Adullam, where David hid from
i Saul. They have lived there for centuries;
they are descended from old Simeon, whom

- iia own father tfursed lor, his cruelty on his
dying bod. Now they are numerous that
rthevnake' hold to'min?le in (rood society,
find claim to be respectable, unJ some of

itliem even pious. ..Now mv nuery is, il tuny
come op next week to tho Passover and bring
their lamb for sacrifice, whether I shall kill
it for them, and whether you will sprinkle
the blood upon the ailar, and bless them in
the naiuo of the Lord and pronounce them
clean V ' Now, brother, you have hit upon
one of the most difficult of all subjects you
'have struck the hardest stratum of which hu-

man society U composed theso rotibers are
completely organised ; they livo under a sys-

tem of stringent and severe laws; and all
their wicked doeds are organic tin', the indi-

viduals composing the band of Adullamites
.are not accountable as they are for their own
personal transgressions.' The Levite was
jisrplaxed at this remark, arid looked up as

though he did not fully comprehend this say
ing ot Kabbi Solomon. ' Why,' says Aaron,
'you cannot prove but there may be some
one among Unit band ot robbers wbo is n
good man.. He miy havo become a robber
involuntarily. The laws of that company of
nanuitu may nave compelled In m to become
one ot them. I ho implements ot robbery
may havo descended to hun ail his properly
rnaybe vested in bludgeons, daggers, swords,
lassos, mm oiner instruments lor wavlnyitiir
and catching the unsuspecting traveller. Be
sides, while he remains there a member of
tlie community, ho owns a sharo ol all the
plunder slowed away beneath the stone ribs
of the cave of Adullam. If ho leaves his
paternal inherit nice and goes up to Mt. Eph-raii- n,

ho would become poor and ho obliged
t.j fell tiers and raise wheat as the Ephraiim-ite- s

do. So if ho goes up to Zjbulon, he
must leave all his plunder and try tho perils
of the sat. We nught not to say, therefore,
that unlcos h j in uliT the rcsjlutu sacrifice and
renounce his property in the goods of Adul-
lam, ho is therefore not an Israelii indeed
a good mail and citi;:i, and cliou'd U i treat-
ed as :mi nu'.cis! from nil the distincti m an.!
privili-nre- s of Jewish society. ' II i.v cm I,
again, asks Levi, 'tike ihe I im'i fr Sieiiiiee
from the h in I of nn" of thpsa or ;anic t'liev.-- ;

why, th.! very lamb ha bring' ma will he
snlen; it w .s ni,l by other inn than
liis, and t'l n he t.'i k it fr mi a poor drover
bringing ni the of iiU 11 to sell
at J 'rmalem, li purehise a copy of the Law

i i . i. ii- ;. ..
"i isoi.'i ior iii.iiien am ins t imiiy to re id.
Xow tint poor mm that w.s roboej will be
there looking on when his own own lamb is
t he off-Te- ; tint !'. w.ly wi'l bring
il that I siw skulking in the biiVie-- i close hv
the wounded man, his warm dagger drippin'r
with bl jod and shill I ml expose hiut bo
fore all Israel ? Dotli not the Lord bite ro'i- -

ben for burnt offering t lli'.h not justice a
sweater savor to him tlnn the fat of lambs?
is it not more precious in his sight than riv
ers ol oil r 'ics, yes, Levi, that is all
true, but this scheme of organic sins is us
old as our nation. There was wood old
Father Jacob mi l his mother combined to- -
goiher, and by a system of lying, which sys-
tem hy the way is v: ry wicked, they con-
trived to cheat Kr-a- out of his birthright,
(iod never reproved Ihe.n for it,an lot' course
lying is not a sin p:r se ; it does not always
imply personal irnilt; and so far as we know.
Jacob hail communion with (.iod all this lime.
And then the same shrewd old patriarch lix- -
eJ the rods wittingly before thn ayes of the
nerus, anil paid Ijilnn in a Ut.lo. ot hisiovn
coin, and made tip far taking an extra daugh-- ,

ter oil' his hands by relieving, Him of a large
portion of his Aioks ani herds. (Joi) never
reproved Jacob, so fir as we kim-- : takinir
a mill's cattle, therefore, by fraud is ne t sin
in itself it de;.cuds noon circumstances.
Now, brother, if these A Iullami.es conn up
to tho Passover, I think wo will kill th: ii
lamb and pronounce them clean, notwith-
standing they cnue covered with the spoils
of ro'ibery. Besides, if we refuse, they have
soma of tho Priests of the lirsi r.i.iii among
thamselves. X. sinner doea one go and join
thorn, than they mike him a broad ami very
heavy breast-plat.- ) of gold; they enlarge his
phylacteries, nuke hii rpho.1 of the fuie.it
linen, and rcuire but liltle labor of him, anil
that of tin easi 'ot kind. A? these robbers
carry on the work of plunder, they ocjifion-all- y

meet with a stubborn resist nice on thr
part of the robbed and spoiled. Tiii'y Into
to tike life when they cm avoid it. They
want their victims to go home and co.mla len
ivr.iin with the fruits of their ewn industry.
i'ney stopped the mule of a sturdy Israelite
one day, a son ot Us.ieliar; toolt Ironi the
hack of the mule, tlie h lg of Iig3 and the
bottles of wine which he was carrying up to
Jerusalem to market. Not satisfied with
this, they insisted that the owner should take
them on his shoulder and carry them up the
rugged path of tho mountain to the mansion
of the piuiidHrers. lssnchar sturdily refused
mi; indignity. Thn priest w is scut fur to
add the s inetion of religion to the law of vio-

lence.' ' Well, he found nothing,' said Le-

vi, 'in our sacred books to justify such
wrong and wickedness as that.' 'Indeed he
did,' answers Aaron,' quote chapter and verse
to tho poor ignorant but honest son of the
hand-mai-

'These men in the cave,' said the prisst,
'are the descendants of Patriarch Benjamin,
of whom father Jacob prophesied. ' Benja-
min shall raven a wolf; in the morning he
shall devour me prcv, and at night lie shall
divide the spoil.' There, that shows you
that the sons of Benjamin wera clearly mado
to livo without work, that thoy were to be
supported by robbery. Now you see, you
are one of tho3e whom ho was tn strip and
spoil, and as far as it is the will of God yAu
must submit and bear it patiently Jus', hoar
futlier Jacob again, when he speiks of your
tribe, 'Is'aclnr isa strong ass couching down
between two burdens; one burden is to raiso
his food, the other to carry it up the moun-tii- n'

don't you see how plain it is Again
Jacob says of him, ' He bowed his shoulder
to bear and became a servant under t.i'ou'j!
Can any tiling be plainer than that this whole
system is right, sanctioned by our most sa
cred oracles, and bv the example of the pa-

triarchs themselves V ,,

' Well,' says Levi, ' do as you please, Bro.
Aaron, but I am determined never to slay an-

other lamb for sicrifico for one of these rob-
bers, and the next bleeding victim I sac on
the road, I intend to stop and help him up.
and do what I can to heal his wounds, if
there is never another lamb to bleed on Mount
MoriaV

Why is not this course of reasoning these
worthless apologies in the lips of this Jesuit
Priest, Je.i a conclusive as the apologies
made for the organic sin of the slaveholder.
To my mind the cases are precisely parallel,"
and the course of reasoning adopted to ex-
cuse or mitigate the sins of a multitude, who
have joined hands to commit ini(iiity, would
tolerate nil sin, when 'perpetrate! by larire
bodies of men. The invention is worthy of
a disciple of Ignatius Loyola. It was utter-
ed first from the lips of a Jesuit Judire no
Proton mt shall have the Crr.lit of it. Jud ro
Lawless, a Catholic, il H.i'i, nt St. Lou M
I'hargiiijr the Jury: comlcrning the ni'ob wlig
burnt Melntnsh at the. stake, said : "If the
destruction or murder of Iliuiinond was the
act, as I have said, of miny of the multi-
tude, in the ordinary sense of these words
not tho act of nuinberablu and ascertainable
malefactors, bat of congregated tliniw,ilu
s ized upon and impelled by tint mys'.irijus,
meiapnysicai anu inmost elccinc phnrnzy,
which in all ages and nations h is harried on
tne intonated multitudo to deeds of death
c:i destruction then, I s..y, net not :;t all in
this in iit; the ea.-K- then transcend ycur
j'lri-- . diction; it is beyond tho reach of hum m
law."

There Ins been r.n improvement, I admit
on thn charge ol Judge Lawless ; 1k only
excused nn exeiled ivullitude ; the modern
version nf his principle h'dds men rxensihle,
in proportion to the length of lime for which
they hivo been connected with a svstem of
ini'iaity. Two hundred years will' sanction
and snietify robbery, and make it a lawful
mode of acquisition.

MASSACHUSETTS A. S. SOCIETY.
The following passages are taken from a

description of the recent anniversary ef that
Society, which appeared in tho " Herald of
Freedom," and are from tho pen of Parker
Pillsbury, its editor.

The meeting was one in which few snoke
unless thoy had something tosay. To rci.'j-mj.- 'e

and devise, seemed the absorbing ob ject.
Il had become apparent I'.nt if ihe North
ever again enjoyed her own rights, she would
owe them to tho y E iter arise.
The legislator and politician came, us nt Pen
tecost, and inquired with deep solicitude.

Win! mud we do?" Tliey hid nasscd ru--
solves, and had They had made
spwehes ad sent-oH- t remonstrances. The
Anti-Slaver- y Meeting taui,ht them tlie imto- -
1 : ...rH .at, in' , S 'I'k.n. Iko.j - ' - - "i.Jlearned that Leytathau could not be drawn
out With a hook.'' There'they learned', forth
first tbim perhaps, that Slavery was omnipo-
tent in our country, and omnipresent. That
if they ascended up into New England, it
was there. If they made their bed in Texas,
behold it was there. If thoy took tho wings
of Ihe morning, and dwelt in the uttermost
pans of the West, even there it reigned with
undivided sway. They seemed willing, ma-
ny of ihem, to lay down all their honors at
the. feet of ihe Abolitionists, if so they might
purchase a deliver men they despaired of
from their own or from any oilier
s jurce.

Diwilulion of the t'ni'm, was' our only an-
swer to their solicitous inquiries. A moral,
civil, political, social and ecclesiastical dis
solution. Un'on for slaveholding is a criiw,
Nn n.itter how expedient it may bo such
union is a crime, t'ri'uiiuls are all the sup-
porters of it. No matter what blessings are
derived from it. is a crime, and those
blessings are justly cursed. Nj matter what
results from a dissolution. It is a crime, und
therefore should be sundered, though the
South stream with blood. Almighty Justice
forbids such an alliance fur an hour. True,
our fathers yoked us to thj car infernal of
Slavery, and custom has sanctioned, and re-

ligious usage and law have baiieiiiied the
damning deed. Now up in your might, un-
less tyrants ye are, and snap the iron bunds,
be free yourselves, and give no mire support
to a system of atrocities, that challenges nil
perdition to parallel. Thus we said tj them.

A desperate remedy. Desperate is the dis
ease. Let others choose their own measures
On the Anti-slave- platform, as with the
mighty U Uonnell, Aqitatioi is the watch
word separaliun from sin, its only practical
application. Kepent, and do works meet lor
repentance.

Massachusetts has a veteran band of Invin- -
riblca. It is felicity to labor by their side.
Fear they feel none, favor they ask none,
afTection they seek none, hope of reward they
have none, beyond tho superlative bliss of
discharging their duty and blcssingthe world.
Untrammelled by sect, unawed by power,
unbrihed by filthy lucre, and iinsedueed by
any of the thousand machinations of the en-

emies of the cause, they still hold on their
way, (wringing plaudits even from their foes,
by their fidelity,) ths hopo of humanity and
dread of the tyrant.

' - ,

The last Fair was by far the most impor-
tant one ever held by the friouds of tho slave
in this or perhaps any other country. It was
so for several reasons. First, it was held in
Fanuiiil Hall. The old Cradle of Liberty
seemed at home, too, on the occasion. It
hid its mission in ihe Revolution of "7(i."
That was a dispensation of blood. Liberty
was then in the wilderness. It had its bloody
sacrifices and oficrings. Bunker Hill was its
Mount Siaai. From iis artillery thunders
and lightnings came forth, ths Declaration of
Independence, the ten terrible enmmind-meui- s

to tyrants and oppressors. Il as a
bloody covenant- - But it must be fulfilled.
And it kiss besn. Old Fsneuil Hall wu thea

as now, the sanctuary of Freedom. But the
lurmer mings have passed away. It has
emerged from the darkness ami blood nf the
Uld Dispensation, and comes forth with anew baptism, n fresh anointing, a lovelier
pint, with " Peace on Earth, (food Will to

Men, inscribed all over its wall and the
glory of the lattor house fur exceeds that ofihe lormer.

The Inst Fair, too, was distinguished above
too others before it, in the amount and varie-
ty of articles exposed for sale. To furnish
thrin, the North gave up, and tho South keptnot hack. Even Slavery was there with its
gift washed clean from guilt in the tears of
repentance, lioyalty itself was laid under
tribute, and kings and queens became nurs-
ing lathers and mothers. Almost four thous-
and dollars wrro received, and tho tables,
like tho widow's cruise of oil, seemed as full
ns belore. Thus thn amount of receipts, too,
was arother distinguishing trait in the Fair
of 1815.

Then, too, it was eminent for the crowds
that attended it. Day alter day, in storm and
sunshine, the people came fly ing ns a cloud,
and as doves to their windows.

And then each evening was a grand Anti-S- i
ivery Convention. And surrounded by

such scer.es and circumstances, in such a
place, and with such an object, hew could
men but heel on'iont. Phillips and Kumond,
li'iincy and Burleigh, spoke with lips touch
ed ny ore iroin troth's holiest altar. And
oiners, ioo, ciugnt tne inspiration ; new
voices were heard in freedom's cause the
proudest pulpits in the city paid their offer-
ings, and the rostrum of tho politician has- -
leueii io tiring guts, sure tokens ot advancing
puuuc opinion.

Encouragement to The
I'hiladelplna Clay Club has forwarded to
Henry Way a book, in which are recorded
the names of 5000 persons who had joined
in giving their unanimous assent to certain
resolutions contained therein.expressing their
sentiments and feelings toward him person-
ally, and "their approbation of tho acts of
his resplendent life." It has also presented
to Mrs. Clay, a casket of jewels, consisting
ef a bracelet, breastpin, and ring of tho pu-
rest gold, ornamented wilh a constellation of
diamonds enclosed in a case of mother of
pearl. So much for being an incorrigible
slaveholder the head conspirator of the Af-
rican colonization scheme dho author of tho
alrociou Missouri sompromlse, which has
renultod in the annotation' of Texas, and the
utter prostration ;off Northern ' freedom the
'unflinching defender of a vast system of con-
cubinage adultery, robbery,' and murderous
cruelly and nn unrepentant duellist! What
popular eneouragrment is there, in this coun-
try, for a man to be honest, pure, just, or t
Iriend of liberty? Just none at all. it would
he tar easier to obtain iWOO names to a paper
uniiuiincirijt ucn n man as a ranatic, than a
nine ot mat number to sicrnifv their ailmira
tion of liis character. Liberator.

North Carolina The Turnentine ,V.
"i'on. This part of our State has nsver. to
oar knowledge, hern in so prosperous h con-
dition as at present. Lands have risen one
two, or three hundred per cent; negroes have
risen prohahly hlty per cent, and labor is so
profitable thai the country is full of money
to make investments. At a late public sale
in Wilmington of fifty negroes, the average
price p:.id for men, women, and children, is
stated to hive been SooO. In the lower part
of Bladen, hands hired for from $1,35 to9I,-61- .

A gentleman who had gone to Wilmintr- -
ton to sell llis turpentine, in pocketing
renr.uked th it that sum was the produce of
tho labor of four hands.

As a consequence of this state of things,
and fur the first time probably, many persons
from ihe upper counties are moving down.
Tho tide of Western emigration may bo said
to have ceased entirely. Fnyterille (.V. f.)
Chronicle.

A Pious Place. In Richmond, Virginia,
where working on theSabbalh has teen made
a penal offence by special enactment of the
City Council, in. li, Chuplin, the Wash
ington correepindent of the Albany Patriot- -
says "there aro eleven jails constantly crow-du- d

with slaves. The railroad train never
urrives without a freight of misery. A day
never pasdes without sales in the streets, from
Ihe auction stands. 1 he Sabbath is tho day
of the greatest activity in the traffic. Tho
screams of sundered families, the crack of
the driver's whip, and the cry of the auc-
tioneer's infernal voice, are perpetually.com-mingle-

in terrific din."

Kentucky Whigs. Will the New York
Tribune have the goodness to inform its
readers, that in the recent admission of the
pirate State of Toxu into the Union, not a
single IfVi'g vale wot given auimt it from
the Slate of Kentucky!' Of the nine Whig
members of Congress from that "gallant
Statu,' nv voted in avob op annexation
and four 'hot the pit! as the "gallant Harry'
himself did at the time of the Lexington
mob, last August.'

These aro the chaps that were to have kept
Texasoutot the Union are they I Fity Ike
alolitionisls cnuldu't have voted with such a
set of uioral beauties in lall: llerk. tree

A colored woman died in Howard District,
Maryland, last week, at the advanced age of
lJt years. She retained ber sight and usual
activity, until feir days previous to her
deata.

Friends Eurron: '

My friend, J. Barnaby, in your
paper of Ihe 18th nil., in his reply to a

article of mine, commences by saying'
ho understands me to admit that the Society'
of Friends tolerates immorality end corruption.
without any attempt to remove then, &c.
In this he misapprehends me and whatever
part of his arguments t.,J upon liiis sup-

posed admUsi m of mine, a'i i'.s forca
in consequence of its dcl'cc live prc:::i

My friend appears willing to will. draw Ms
charges against tho Society as immoral, cor-

rupt, &c, so far as he nny lnv been under-
stood to iinputo to them "intentional" immo-
rality .corruption, &c. Very wr'l, now let us
not forget this. I must bo permitted hern
also to define a term used by me 1 intended
b)' the use of the term ".iiiti-.iholitij- to
imply oiposilinn to abolitionism, in t!:a popu-

lar sense of that term. This would appear
clear to the reader to he my mcauin-- fioia
the whole tenor of my article. I will net
contend for the yinymV.y of the expression,
but simply say I did not mean "pro-sfaver-

and my friend could notso interpret pie with-

out overlooking the vert reaiun I give lor
not using the term ." J. I). a.
gain asserts that it is the "a..Vi),'i.," not the
"intcitfioni" of the Society of which he has
all along been speaking! ho did not mean that
they aro corrupt, &c, in heart.

This explanation ot friend Bjrnahy, it ap-

pears to me, settles an important issu; be-

tween 119.

He does not chargo the Society of Friends
with intentional wrong. He re;rards then in
the same light as I do thn individual who
votes for Henry Clay lor President, dra's in
slave products, or docs any other act, wrong
in its tendency, hut not done frr ah evil pur-

pose, or with a full knowledge of its evil con-

sequences. J. li. acquits the Society ' of tho '

charge of eorruption,&c, except so far as their
(unintentional) actions have a bad tendency.
The charges heretofore made by fiiend li.
are now divested of all their force, and havo
no application, except, so far ns Friends are'
informed of tho consequences tint must re-

sult from their nctionF. My friend will not,
I presume, take tho position that the Socie-

ty does know, that it stands in the w.--y of tha
y, temperance and peace reforms'.

If he assumes this ground he must r.ssert
what the Friends deny, and dorl ire that ho
knows ,'; , tkou.-.h1'- and th t he not !hfj can
tell the intents of their hearts. Uut cn the
other hand, if he declines assuming ihe judgm-

ent-scat by occupying this position, there
cm lie no alternative left him but to recedo
from his entire cl uii'ge. This e'onflusioa can--n- ot

bo avoided. J. D. will not pretend that
an action independent of "intention"- or a
knowledge of its effects is any vtber than in- - '

nocent. Take an extreme case; the net of
destroying human life is crly criminal so fat
as those contingent circumstances render it
so, and is entirely innocent when the "inten
tion" was pood.

Although my friend has in hisfiraland sec
ond paragraphs, entirely aequitt 'd tlf So. i ity
of the charge of &.O., a ml com

pletely destroyed the issue between us on- -

that point, by declaring that ho did not con-

sider it an intentional evil-doe- yet he pro
ceeds iinmediatidy to make tho compsrison,
of the "sheep thief." Such is tlie irrelevan-

cy of this comparison, that I am teady to
chargo tha man of types with misrepresent-
ing him. J. Barnaby says tho Seo'.oly of
Friends having, without intending to do any
thing wrong, opposed the ry enter,
prise, all its y acts, and they are
"many," do no more thcreforo th in to place
it upon the ground us to guilt, with ths sheep
thief, who, huving stolon one flock pai;cd by
several others without stealing any! Now
J. B. must know th at there never cm ,ht a
sheep thief, or any other thief, without- an
intentional wrong. So the comparison of ray
friend rests upon tho fallacious grouud l::ata.
wilful crime, nod an unintentional crrar are
equally base. Thus reads his article. Lett
ths reader may not havo the 2Jth numher of
the Bugle before him, I will explain, tint my
article, to which J. B. is replying, goes on
to show that the opposition of Friends to, the
Anti-Slave- enterprise is not proojayery.
Among other reasons advanced by me, were,
sundry decided Jnti-Slvve- ry acts of the Y.
Meeting and none (J. B. still
contending that y, and opposi-

tion to anti-slave- societies and measure


